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Itlay 19, L972
CChA,IO{ MARKET TO RE]ECT CONTINENTAI CAI{ OFFER
IIIA^SHII\reION, D.C. rlvlay 19 -- Continental Cants proposals for ending its
"abus'e of a dcrninant position" in the European Comturrityrs metal packaging
market are trltrrsatisfactoryr" ttre EC Conrnission annor.mced today in Bnrssels.
Continental Can had made the proposals in accordance with the Conrnis-
sionts Decernber 9, 1971, decision that the American cornpany, acting
through its subsidiary Europanballage of Brussels, had abused its dominant
position by acquiring a 77.3 per cent interest in the Drtch company Thomas-
sen and Ilrijver Verblifa IrlV. Since this acquisition, the Corunission al-
leged, Continental Can's subsidiary has held too large a share.of the mar-
ket for three types of metal packaging goods: light metal cans for meats,
cans for fish and shellfish, &d lids.
Article 86 of tJre Cormon lrlarket Treaty forbids conpanies "to take irn-
prcper advantage of a drnrinant position" that affects trade between the
meniber countries. Violations of the Comnurityts competition nrles are
pr.urishable by penalties of rry to $11086 a day.
Article 86 has not yet been tested in the Cormunityrs "supreme courtr"
the Cogrt of Justice irr hxernbourg. It has been iavoked only once before,
against the Cerman comparry GEMA, urhich controlled tjre rights of composers.
G5IrIA took the dispute to the Court of Justice but abandoned proceedings before
the Court had ruled. # # #
